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LEGISLAIIVI EIlL 1290

lpProveal by th€ GovernoE ttarch 21, 19'12

Introducetl by tlalter 8. Epke, 24th DistEict

lN fCT to atentt section 81-2.147.O2, Revisetl Statutes
suppleDetrt, 1969, relating to agricultural
seeds; to change tbe labeling requirelents;
antl to repeal tbe original section.

Be it enacteat by tbe people of the state of llebtaska,

section 1. That section 87-2.'147.02. BeYised
Statutes supplerent, 1969, be arendeil to reail as follora:

81-2.'147.O2. Each container of agricultural or
yegetable seetts, rhich is soltl, offered for sale or
er[osetl for sale or traDsPortetl rithitr this state for
soring purposes, sha11 bear thereon or have attached
thereio iu a conspicuous place a plainly rritten or
pEinteal label or tag in the lnglisb laaguage-, giviDq ti"
iolloring infornation, rbich statetent sha1l trot be
rottifietl-or tleoied in th€ labeling or on another labe1
attachetl to the container:

(t) fot an1 agricultural seeils or aDY rirtule
thereot, or any vegetable seetls or any rirture tbereof,
for seetting puiposes, that hare been treateil, unless each
contaiDer Ihireof bears a label giving the folloring
infortation antl staterents in accorataDce rith the rules
and regulations as tlefinett in sections 8l'2.1U7 to
81-2,147-09:

{a) t toEtl or staterent intlicating that th€ seeAs
have been treat€d;

(b) The corronly acc€Ptetl coinetl, cheaical
(generic), or ahbr€viatetl chelical aane of aDy substance
useil 1n such treatrenti

(c) If the substance usett io sucb treatreDt in
the aioullt renaining rith the seeils is harrful to hutans
or other vertebEate anioals, an apProPriate caution
staterent approYetl by the DiEector of lgricultur€ as
atlequate for tbe Protection of tbe public, such ilsr Do
trot us€ for footl or fietl'or oil PurPoses; P.ggfl.!.gdr tbat
the caution stateaent for rercurials anil sililar1l toric
substances, as deflneit in such roles antl regulatiols,
shall be a rePreseDtatior of a slull and crossbones and a
staterent such isr fhis seetl has been treatetl rith
Polsot{, in rett letters ori a backgrountl of tlistinctll
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contrasting cofoE;
(d) t description, approvett by the DirectorlgEiculture for the protection of the public, of

pEocess usetl in sucb treatrent; aDal

(e) If the seeal is treatcil eith an inoculant,year and [onth betontl rhich tbe inoculant, if shornthe labeling, is no longer clailetl to be effectiveg

of
aIy

the
in

(2) For agricultural seetls ercept for grass seednirtures as provitletl in subdivisioo (3) of this s€ctioD:
(a) The corronly accepted nale of the kiDil attdvaEiety, or kind and the rords yariett not statcd, of

eacb agricultural seetl corponent, in elcess of fiye poE
ceDt of the rhole, aDtl the percentage bl reigbt of eichin the ortler of its pretlorinance. sybritls shall belabeletl as hybrids. Ihea loEe than one corpooeDt isreguiretl to be trareil, the rorit tirture, rired oE bleodshall be shoro conspicuousll on the Iabel;

(b) fhe lot nurber or otbeE lot identification;
(c) OEigiD, state or foreign country, if kDorD,of alfalfa, reil clover and fielil corn, except bybriitcoEtr. If the origin is unknorn, the fact shall bestated;
(tl) The perc€ntage by reight of all reed seedi
(e) The nare anit rate of occurrence of eacb kfDdof restricted noxious reetl seeil per pound:

(i) For lgrostis sFp. e bluegrass, tirothl,orchartlgrass, fescue, alsike clover, rhite clover, reetlcanarygrass, ryegrass, fortail rillet, alfalfa, redclover, sreetclover, lespealeza, broregEass, critsonclover, Brassica spp-, f1ar, lgropyrotr spp., anit otheragricultuEal seetl of sirilar size and reight, or tirturesrithin such group, rhen present singLy or collectiyel; iuercess of the nurber of seed peE 50 grars io the ,eaEsshoro in the folloring table:Xulber lear3 seetls per 50 gEars or 2? per pountl 1969-19?02 seeils per 50 grars or 18 per pound 1971-{9?3
3r!

{-secil- pct-50-9rars-or-9 -pcr- porail
0-sccd- pct-5€-9rars

!lereef!cri
e!.0
{9?3
{9?ll-aail
ttcrcaftcr3
aril
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(ii) For al1 other agricultural
agricultural seetl oirtures not included in
above, rhen p!esent,1abel as found;
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seetl or
group (i)

rbich
those

Li t tle
Sa nd

Iellou
Drops€ed, santl
Gra&a, Side-oats
Intliangrass, yellor
Lovegrass, sand
Ieedlegrass, green
N€€tlle antl threatt
Aeealgrass, prairie santl
f,icegrass, fDdian
Iheatgrass, restefn

se eds
than

Anilropogon gerartli
(1. furcatus)
AndEopogon scoparius
Anilropogon hallii
Andropogon ischaeuul
Sporobolus cryptantlrus
Bouteloua curtipendula
Sorghastrur Dutatrs
Eragrostis trichodes
stipa viridulastipa conata
Calanovilfa longifolia
oryzopsis byrenoitles
lgropyron snithii; atrtl

(f) Percentage by reight of agricultural
oay be designatetl as other cEop seed other
required to be nauetl on the 1abel;

(g) fhe perc€ntage by reigbt of inert ratter;
(hl for each nanetl agricultural seetl the

perceDtag€ of gernination erclusive of harrl seetl; tbe
p€rcentage of hard seetl, if pEesenti antl the calenilar
Donth antl year the test uas conpleted to deternine such
percentages. Folloving the percentage of ger!ination
erclusive of hard seetl antl the percentage of bartl seetl,
if present, the total. ger!ination antt haril seetl
percentage nay be stated if ilesired;

(i) for each of the folloring nanetl grasses the
p€rceDtage of geroination, erclusive of firn seetl; tbe
percentage of firn seetl, if Freselt; or tbe percentage of
viability as indicatecl by a tetrazoliun test: and the
calendar oonth antl I'ear tbe test ras coDpleted to
deterDiDe such percentages. ?ol1oring the peEceDtage of
gerDination, exclusive of firn seetl antl the pelcentage of
firn seed, if present, the total gernination anal firo
seed nay be statetl if ttesired. llso, for each of tbe
folloring naned grasses, and si.nilar seed rhere ertren€
dornancy is encounteretl, the resul,t of a tetrazoliuu test
ray be shorn in lieu of the p€rcentage of gernination to
indicate the potential viability of the seed:
B luesteD:

Big
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(J) Ihe nale antl address oflabeled such seetl or rho selIs, offers
seed for sale rithin this state;

(3) Por seetl oixtures for Larnsin containers of fifty pounds or less:

the person rboor erposes such

and turf purposes

(a) Ihe rord aired, mirture or blenal;
(b) The headings Fine-tertured crasses and coarseItinds in eight point or larger type .on a contrastingbackground. UDder such heatting, ia-type no larger thaithe heaaling, the inforuation required by subdivitions (c)to (J) of this subdivision shall be shorn;
(c) Corlonly accepted naBe, in oEd€r ofpretloninance of the kind and variety, or kintt anttrords variet, not stated, of each agriculturalpreseDt in ercess of five per cent of the yhole

deterIined to be a fine-tertured grass or a coarseio accortlance rith tbe rules and -Eegulations untterprovisions of sections g1-2.1t17 to e1-2.14?.09;

its
the

seeal
antl

kintl
the

{d)agricultural
(e)

su btliv ision

Percen
seetl

Eor

tage by reight of pure seed' of each
naneil;

each agricultural s€ed naned under(c) of this subdivision:
(i) Percentage of gernination, erclusive of hardseetl;

( ii)
( iii)

coDpl.etetl to

in type

Percentage of bard seed, if present; and

Calendar nonth and year
tteterrine such percentages:

(f) The heading OtheE Ingredients anttno larger than the heatling:

the t€st uas

thereu n aler

(i)
(i i)

Percentage by reight of all reed seed;

seetls othef,
of this sect

P€rcentage by reight of all agricoltural
thaD those stated under subdivision (3) (c)ion; anal

(i11) Percentage bI ueight of inert !atter:
(9) Lot nurber or other lot itlentification;
(b) lhe oare ald rate ofof restrictetl noxious reetl seedsiagly or collectirely in €rc€ss

-tl-

occurrence of each kiodper pouDtl rhen preseDtof the nuabers shoro in
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the tabl,e in subtliYision (2) le) (i) of this sectioB;
(i) xare and attttress of the person rho labeletl

such seed, or tho seLls, offers or erPoses such seed for
sale rithin this state: antl

(j) Uet reight;
(ll) For vegetable seeds in containers of oDe

pound or less:
(a) the nare of the kinal antt variety of seeil;

(b) Poi seetls vhich gertinate less than the
stantlartl last €stablishetl in the rules and requlations of
the Director of Agriculture untler sectioos 81-2,1t17 to
81-2,147.09:

(i) Percentage of gerrination, erclusive of haril
seed;

(ii) Percentage of hartt seetl, if present;
(itii) lbe calendar Donth aDd year the test

corpleteil to tleterrine such percentages; and

(iv) Tbe rorils Eelor stanilaril in not less
eight-point type;

(c) The nane antl rate of occurretrce of eacb
of restrictetl norious veetl seed present; antl

(d) The ttale antl adalress of the PersoD
labeleil such seetl or ubo sells, offers or erPoses

uas

t bao

kind

rho
soch

seed for sale ritbin this state;
(5) Por v€getable seeds

thaD oD€ pounil:

a ntl

in containers of !o!e

(a) The nare of each kind antl Yariety present
ercess of five PeE cent aDd the Percentage bY reigbt
each in ortler of its predorinance;

(b) lot nurber or otber lot itlentiflcation;
(c) For each naleal vegetable seed:

baril
(i) Th€ percentage of gerrination, erclusire of

seed:
(ii) rhe p€rcentage of hartl seetl, if Present; and

io
of

9{6
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(iii) Ibe calentlar tontb ani! year
corpleted to tleterline such perceDtages.
anit (iil tbe total gerlination antt hard!a, be stateal as such, if desired;

the test rasFolloring (i)seed percentage

La be letl
seetl for

(it) fhe nate antl rate of occurreDce of eacb kiottof restrictetl norious reed seett presenti
(e) xare ald atltlress of the persor rhosuch seed or rho sells, offers or erposes suchsafe ritbin this state; and

(f) The labeling reguiretents for yegetable seedsin containers of rore than one pound shall be deeted tohave been ret if the seett is reigbed fror a pEop€rli
labeletl container in the presence of the purcbasei. - -

Sec. 2. fhat original sectioD g1-2,1tt7.02.
Beyiseal statutes suppleteDt, 1969, is repealed.
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